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; 2-0, Air Force Serial 
Humber AF 133 132 38, assigned to Wilicrd Hall Hospital, Nedie - 

.. Cal Squadron, Lackland Air Force base, Texas, who informed | 
that he is a_hali brotner to LEE nsénviy CS¥ALD, accused 
assassin of President JOnN fT, ncNNLDY, was anterviewed at 
the security and Law Enforcement Division, Lackland Air ~ 
Force Base. oo - 

. “Sergeant PIC said he was born January 17,.1932 et 
hew Orleans, Louisiana. - He said he joined the U. S. - 
Coast Guard at age 18, in Dallas, Texas. He thereafter. 

entered the U. S. Air Force ang from February 1, 19565 until 
1358 was stationed at iiztcheli Air Force Base, hempstead, — 
iiaw York. In 1958, he was transferred to Japan and fran. . 
ovember 16, 1958 until July 17, 1962, was stationed with -« 
the J. S. sir Force at Tachikawa, Japan. From there he was 
transferrea to_Lecklend Air Force Base, Texas, arriving . ns 
at Lackland in August, 1967. since which tame he has been 
eisicned to the HedIcal Squadron, Wilferd Hall Hospital, 
Lackland Air Force base, Texas, aS indicated ebove, Sergeant 
PIC div 7306 Westville, San Antonio, Texas, with his 

wife and three smal) children. 

Sergeant PIC stated his father was EDWARD JOHN PIC 
but that he does not know wnere or when his father was born 
nor whether he is living or not. He stated he does not _ 
remember his father at ail, it naving been his understanding 
from his mother that they were separated wnen Sergeant 
PIC was an infant. He also believed his mother had 

mentioned that his father was a stevedore,. ae 

. Sergeant PIC stated his mother’s maiden name 
was NMARGUERITE CLAVERY and she was born in New Orleans, 
Louisiana, on July 19, year of birth unknown. He stated 
her first marriage was to his (Sergeant PIC's) father, 

_ EDWARD JOHN PIC, and that he tas the only child born of 
this marriage. Sergeant PIC stated that, according to 

.. What he understood from his mother, she married, while. 
_ Sergeant PIC was an*iniant,one ROBERT LEE EDWARD OSWALD, who 
died in August, 1939; and is buried someplace in New _ 
Orleans, Louisiana. To this larriage was born ROBERT 
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Lik EDWAR GERALD, URes on April 7, 1534 » in Hew Orleans 
Leijsdane, VN SSE iene t a Gress , according to Sergcant 
eiCls lates. ate SOm Lan 43 1006 Sierng uoive , Lenton, 

£ 2ENGS — scl ben np liy WOWALL, Lorn Uctooer 18, 1933, 
Li HOW Ocleans, tiouisians, 

PELE ait FIC stated that inthe SULCY OF 15K 
Wis nothep Maerlea LOWLiE PREAHL in the Vicinity of Usllas, 
Coma, and they were Giverced during the Summer oF 1948 in 
foot worth, texas, He Said the las time he sew his nother 
was in Wovenbe x, 4358. Sr Powe Howth Texas, where ne, 

es And his wise and Shidcdren Spent 4 few days. 
Waile en route from Hitch by Purce: wuSe , Henpstead, 

. Lew York, under tpansler to Capen. He Sdld at this time, 
. tae pa ationship between his Wife end his mother Dat he and nis jamily severed contact 

Als motne:. ote Cia few Gays = Lue residence of 
is OrGther, RYSERT LSP mete ART OSHALD. ube, in Fort orth , 

Tones, and tnen proceeded On to Japan, Sergeant PIC 
Stated he hes hades contact opr Compiinication with his 
wether since that time and does not xnow where She is 
diving nor even Whether she Gain Yrémarried, 

mW < ALS 2934 8 Wee 

Sergeant Pic Stated the las¢ time he had Seen or nad- -. 

~@uy contact With Lee HARVEY USHALD Was on Thanksgiving Day 

. OF 1862 ar tiie Yeslidepece Of ROBERT LUE EDWARD OSWALD, Jk, 

4h tie 700 block o2 bvenport otreet, Port Worth , fexas, as 

On
e 

te
e 

discussed in further éteij hereinefiey, Prior vo that °CCcasion,.. . 
5 - 

“the last time Sergeant PIC hag seen LUE HARVEY OSWALD Was | 
(an Fepruary 51553, Sergeant Pic explained that in 
July on August, 1552, ne and pis Wite were living at 325 East - 

$2nd Street, Hew York, New York, and Sergeant PIC Was at the 

time in the U, Se Uoast Guard, He said his mother and Leg 
HARVEY OSWALD, tien “#2 13, lived with Nim at the latter 
address -for about six weeks, buring this time, LEE HARVEY 
OSVALD's disrespectfu] attitude toward his notaer was such 
‘tet Sergeant Pic, at his wife's request, attempted to Talk --S y 

to LEE HARVEY USWALD inte adopting a Detter attitude toward “): 

his mwothep, However? LEE HARVEY OSWALD “pparently nad no 
intention Of manging his attitude ane Shortly thereafter Peril 

LEE HARVEY OSWALD ana his mother moved out to an appart~ 
went somewhere in. th Bn ivew i 
unrecalled, Serpeant Pic Stated he visited his mother ang 
LEL NARVEY OSWALD once thereafter, in February, 1953. in theiy 
Bronx apartmant €@nd on this Occasion LEE HARVEY GSWALD would 
10t Speak to Sergeant PIC and Walked out of the apartment 

, 8 7a thout oven Glancing at him, . 
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SA 89067 

Prom reuruary, 1953 until thanksciving Day, - eine, cerpecat. fe Wa mot see LT Horan? GSeALD nor ; fave any lbect ecutaurleat ton from hin. Ne mentioned thet AQ was eure, Cron Newspaper accounts cud Cvonm a letter received Geom ROGER LUE herevedsain) USuALO, UR. » that LEE HARVEY Oop had gone to°Kussia in 4959, and nad returned to tne United States with a Russian wife in 1962. Sergeant. PIC Stuced ne never had any details as to what caused LEE HARVEY USWALD to go to Russia or as to the experiences he nad while in kuSsia, except for comments contained in a letter from ROBERT LEE EDAD. Of SLD, UR., received by . Dae virgeant PIC while in Jaren to the e!feer that LEE HAcvo JO@SHShb's actian in coing TO Kussia was not a "spur-cf-thee uckent™ decision put rather was Something whicn LEE HARVEY /Suniad had carefully tnougnt out, Sergeant PIC stated ie no longer has this letter of ROBERT LEE EDWARD GSWALL, In, aiid can recall nothing further as to its contents but “Served that apparently LEE HARVEY CSYALD Had discussea “THe matter of Geing to Russia with ROBERT LEE EDWARD OSWALD, Jive 
i 

. 

Sergeant PIC stated taat ne and his wife anc . es Giilldren went to Fort Worth, Texas, in Novemser 13é2, ta. i Spend the Thanksgiving Holidays with ROEERT Lor ELUARD USWALD and his family. At tnat tine, ROZERT LEE Epaarp USWALD, JR. was living in the 7000 block of Davenport Strect in Fort Worth, Sergeant PIC said ne and his family visited there from Thanksgiving Day, 1962 until the following sunday when they returned to San Antonio,. deras. - 
, . , Soe 

Sergeant PIC stated that on the morning of InankSgiving ay, 1962, ROBERT LEE EDWARD OSWALD, JR. 7. informed him that LEE HARVEY OSWALD and wife and infant “daughter were. also coming over and at apout 1:00 or cha Dee 6 2300 pom that day Sergeant PIC and ROBERT went -to tne. *:. : Greyhound #us Station in rort Worth, Texas, met LEE od ‘HARVEY GSWALD and hes family as they came out of the Cee Soy.) Station, and took them to ROBERT's house. Sergeant PIC °'?:- -. '. Said ne did not know where LEE HARVEY OSWALD and “nis ren eaer : family had come from, but presumed taney had come over by from Dallas, Texas, as he believed they were living in.’ 4 ; Dallas at that time, a . arene : ) 
“"- *” Sargeant PIC stated LEE HAKVEY OSWALD, his _ ey 
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wife, HakINA, and tneir young, daughter staved at ROUVEAT's (HOUSE MAL a avout bs. or Tidd pete wnenucsgiving bay, 
Airey ot wei ch tine ‘ney left in company of a han, name 
MARA, VAY Ceol oy Tor them... PiC said he was told <tnis 
WAN, Wie AG wes adle to deser...> oniy as white, rather 
tall, wark tdreu, dark complexion, possiuly 25 to 28 
JOlrs old, was Stucying Russian at some school in tae 
tale Gf Uliaicpa, possivly the university of Oklahoma. - (PIC Said tunis oan was at ROBERT’ s nouse for only a . few minutes aud, while he was datreduced to him, ne could not recall his nave. Serpeant PIC said he unde ye - 
_bG0G ROBERT had net itis man previously and he pelieved 
~ ROBERT would know nis nase and possibly have additional - information about nin, oo 

“ -Sergeant PIC said that during the visit of LEE 
' HARVEY OSWALD and family to ROBERT LEE EDWARD OSWALD, -tx.4s residence in Fort Worth, Texas, on Thanxsciving Day, .%62, 

Lei hakVoy OSWALD hac nothing to say about nis experience in kussia nor what impelled Ain to £0 there, other than. _ tO mention that he nad worked in some kind of factory and. “hea "a nard tine", He said LEE HARVEY CSWALD ned nothing 
t-3 Say regarding any kind of politics, nor did he express 
425 feelings about Communism, Neither did he mention that 
he hag any membership in any Communist or any otner kind of - 
organization, according to Sergeant PIC, and, specifically, . Sergeant PIC said LEE HARVEY OSWALD mentioned nothing 
apout the " Fair Flay for Cuba Comnittee", Sergeant PIC 
Said he was told LEE HAKVEY OSWALD's wife, MARINA, had 
becn a pnarmacist in Russia but ne stated she did not 
Speax Englisn and ne accordingly learned nothing further 
from or about her, Sergeant PIC said LEE HARVEY OSWALD 
did advise that he had a Post Office Box in Dalles, Texas, 
winere letters could be sent to him and he said LEE HARVEY 
wrote -the- number of this Post Office Box down in alittle ~ book which Sergeant PIC had. ‘the Sergeant Said he could not remember the number of the box and that he had given - . the little pook to the U. S. Secret Service representative 

- dn San Antonio, ‘Texas. 

. Sergeant PIC advised tnat his mother, in the. years Up to 1946, was quite close te her sister, lirs. CHARLES 
UURRLTT, who, as of 15946, was iaving at an address on 
Snervood Forrest Drive in'New Grleans, Louisiana, He 
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CHARLES HURRETT, JR. a 

i 
iC stated LARILYN WURRETT 

Gog 
we 

2 3 . GSWALE's being in the Us apperently doing wel} in the : sungeaat Pic asSuned at least in sore Way 65 to LLi sakvoy 
NOl KHOW Where HARILYH WURRETT now Se Lay be teaching 

AC services, teen RJ ot te ey sees Pare Ae L tev veda Lr 

dant 
Pf 

Louisiana State university, loca ion unknown, 

eemetheng sof! co him when he was quite young, on ULARLIL s VALI was a gambler and at BG niateiu sa. ane uVSe NURKSTY nad severél] sine fo OPT Gus ¢ 
ST 

woman wWiio is @ school: 

nd he talked Witis 
@ntloned being aware 

S. Marine Corps , 
trom which 

ad xept in formed 
SWALD's activi 

St and graduate: of 
t 

" JOYCE MURRETT, believed to have married a Texas ae Physician, location UNKNOWN. 

GENE WURRETT, a Roman 
Jesuit Order, location 

“"BOOGIE" NURRET?, believe 
Sional baseball 

Sergeant PIC mentioned th Supposed that, due to his mother's with them, 
tained contact in 
latter's mother over the years, 

Sergeant PIC Said he beli 

Catholic priest of tne. 
unknown. 

d to be playing ‘profese with some farm league in Texas, -- 

© NURRETTs because he ce 
past close connection - - they or at least some of them may have maine | a SOme way with LEE HARVEY OSWALD or the a 

eved his mother's deceased husband, ROBERT LEE EDWARD. OSWALD, SR., had a Drother, HARVEY OSWALD, wno years a £0 lived in New Orleans, Louisiana, but thet he really did not know _ fos whether KARVEY OSWALD is still élive,: as : Lt 0 =) , a ; . a on 
. - Sergeant PiC adivsed he waS unable to recall a. (@hy other relatives of his mother, — oe : a " “P72 Sengeant PIC expressed the opinion that | eer 
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ROBERT LEE Sup Douce, IR, » YX@lieved now living at 1036 Slerva Drive, Lenton, Texas, would know considerably more | about Lok HAKVE: oSaeLl than ne (Sergeant PIC) knows. re _, He Stated he ha ro othap information whatever as to the =. ee - loeation or activicles of LEE HARVEY OSWALD in September, °° 1 Gcteser az Noverber, 1963, ee ee ee 
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